mps,Sector-5(Extn.), Tonk Road, Jaipur-302033
Holiday Home Work

(2017-18)

Class-VI

Dear Children.
You are looking forward to your summer break with great enthusiasm and zeal. You must have made plans to enjoy
them in your way. Do remember that you have to do some academic work to be in tune with your studies. The
summer assignment in each subject carries weightage as allotted to assignments. All the work is to be done in
scrapbook/three-in-one notebook as instructed.

English
1. Give a different ending to the following stories (any 3):
a. Thirsty Crow

b.Fox and the Crow

c. Honest Woodcutter d.Monkey and the cap seller

e. Fox and the grapes
2. Write diary entries from 1st June to 5th June, 2017 sharing your wonderful experiences.
3. You recently had a quarrel with your brother/ sister. After a few days you realized that it was your mistake.
Prepare a forgiveness card seeking forgiveness of your brother/ sister.
4. Prepare a ‘Thank you’ card for anyone whom you feel has really helped you.
5. You visited your neighbourhood (Golgappawala, Grocer or Baker) and had an interesting conversation with
them. Write the conversation in a dialogue form on A4 size sheet.

Hindi


Loj laf/k ds Hksnksa o mnkgj.kksa ij vk/kkfjr pkVZA¼lHkh fon~;kfFkZ;ksa ds fy,½



^ns’kHkfDr * &bl fo"k; ij vk/kkfjr nks dforkvksa dk lfp= laxzgA1&20

 Hkkjr dh fofo/krkvksa ij vk/kkfjr dksykWtA21&40
 ldkjkRed n`f"Vdks.k ds egRRo dks crkrk fe= dks ,d i=A 41&55
Maths
1.

Show Roman numerals for 401 to 500 ( on A4 size sheet)

2. I) Take your year of birth (Estimate to tens , hundreds and thousands place)
ii) Take mobile number of your father and estimate it to ten thousand place.
iii) Take vehicle number (vehicle at your home) and estimate to greatest place.
Sanskrit

raola naM 1 sao 25
1

iknhIM paÐca ³5´pSauÀpixayaaoM ko naama ³ica~ saiht´ saMskRt maoM ilaKoM.

2

saMskRt ko kao[- dao naIit Slaaok ilaKoM.

raola naM 26 sao Aagao
1

iknhIM paÐca ³5´flaÀfUlaaoM ko naama ³ica~ saiht´ saMskRt maoM ilaKoM.

2

5 puillaMgaÊ 5 s~IilaMgaÊ 5 napuMsakilaMga SabdaoM kao ica~ saiht tInaaoM vacanaaoM maoM ilaKoM.

Science
1. Prepare a model of a food chain using cardboard, cutouts of animals, grass and plants etc to depict various
stages of a food chain.
2. Prepare a colourful poster on balanced diet for a child of 12 years. Put slogans and draw / paste pictures of
various food items
3. Paste the different types of natural and synthetic fibers and write their differences.
Social Science

Q1.Prepare a mini Atlas in a form of booklet to know the location of places and to enhance the knowledge
of map work.
1. National Park
a) Danchigam. b) Manas. c) Kaziranga d) Kanha kisli. e) Dudhwa. f) Ranthambore

g)Badipur

2. Indian States with capital
a).Gujarat b).Karnataka c).Bihar d).Uttar Pradesh e). Maharashtra. f). Madhya Pradesh. g) Telangana
3. Neighboring countries of India.
a) Pakistan b).Bangladesh c) Nepal d) Bhutan d) China e) Tibet f) Sri Lanka g) Afghanistan
4. Distribution of rainfall (areas)
a) More than 200cm/year b) 100-200cm c) 100-50cm. d) 50cm e) less than 50cm
5. Oceans of the world
a)Pacific b) Indian c) Atlantic d)Arctic
6. Continent of the world.
a) Asia b) Australia c) Antarctica d) North America e) South America f) Europe g) Africa
7 . Major mountains of the world.
a) Rockies. b) Andes c) Altai d) Ural e) Atlas

f) Tiashan g) Appalachian

Computer Science

Create a file in the shape of any of Input/Output device having the pages on the following topics
1. First page should have Student's Details.
2. Detailed Information About the assigned topic.
3. Collage based on assigned topic.
Roll No

Topic

1 to 10

KeyBoard

11 to 20

Mouse or Trackball

21 to 30

Digital Camera

31 to 40

Monitor or Scanner

41 onwards

Printer

4. Table based on common shortcut keys of MS-Office.
Happy Holidays 

